
Ecoair Air purifier Systems for Industrial 

& Commercial Applications



An air purifier or air cleaner is a device which removes contaminants from the air in a room.  

It also remove harmful airborne particles like dust, pollen and bacteria. The air purifier then circulate the purified air 
back into the room. This process repeats itself several times an hour, keeping your environment healthy.

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Contaminant


Being at Office and relaxing is perhaps one of our greatest hobbies. We can 

wind down from the day and enjoy the amenities of being in our safe place. 

But one of the most vital luxuries many times goes overlooked - air quality. 

We rely on air for survival and breathe nearly 35 pounds of air each day!

The quality of air in your Office is important, and purchasing an air purifier 

can help to improve your breathing. This can lead to a number of rewards 

such as increased energy, better blood circulation, and a strengthened immune 

system. Many times we overlook factors that can contribute to poor air quality.



1. Mold

Mold is a type of fungus that only needs moisture, warmth, and food to grow. Mold reproduces from tiny spores 

That cannot be seen by the naked eye and floats through air both in and outdoors. Typically mold accumulates in 

Areas where moisture levels are high such as bathrooms, kitchens, or even basements. Allergies, dizziness, head aches, and 

Fatigue are a few effects that can emerge from vulnerability to mold.

2. Allergies

Pollen, dust, dirt and other airborne particles are all so small that we don't realize when we track them into our office. 

These particles can irritate allergies, making us miserable with runny noses, itchy eyes or skin, sneezing, coughing, or dark

Circles under the eyes. Air purifiers work quickly to help remove airborne particles from the air without allowing them 

To re-enter the room and relieve allergies quickly. Running the air purifier near your front door can help to catch allergens 

At the door and prevent them from circulating throughout your home.

3. Asthma
Air purifiers are recommended for those who suffer from asthma and can help improve air quality for better breathing. 
Asthma reactions are ignited by sensitivity to particular allergens in the air that can constrict airflow making it hard to breathe.
It is strongly suggested that asthma sufferers stay away from air purifiers that emit ozone. Ozone purifiers mask odors 
By changing the chemical composition of particles and gases, yet the ozone emitted from these purifiers can irritate the
Lungs and activate asthmas symptoms.



4. Cigarette smoke
Cigarette smoke can pollute indoor air, emitting odors, smoke particles, and pollution which can can contaminate an indoor 
Area and be very challenging to get rid of. Smoke pollutants are tough to get rid of because the toxins in cigarettes stick to
Furniture, walls, and carpets. Second hand smoke can be harmful to children, or individuals with allergies or asthma, and directly
Affect their breathing. Smokers should try to isolate their smoking to one room and even install an exhaust fan in that room 
If possible.Otherwise, running an air purifier throughout the day in that room to remove the smoke particles in the air is 
Highly recommended, although smokers should be aware their smoke can travel throughout the rooms in the home. 
Smoking outdoors away from home windows and doors in the best solution to keeping these airborne particles away and out 
Of your home.





https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Pollutant
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Dust
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Particulate_matter


1.Marine Grade Aluminium Outer Housing 2. Pre-filter 3. Sealed Centrifugal Blower 4. Rugged Motor Mount

5.Adjustable Sealing Clamp 6. High Energy and Control Grid 7. Field Wiring-Electronic Control Box

8.10 stage V-Bank Main Filter Transfer-Rear Grid 9. VOC Filter Housing 10. V-Bank  VOC Filter



PREFILTER:-

Per filters are involved in the first layer 

filtration. First air is passed through the pre 

filters. Pre filters captures the large hair and 

large dust particles, mold.

This can remove particles 5micron or more 

than that.



A V-bank filter including a first pleated panel and a second pleated panel. The first pleated panel and the 

Second pleated panel are both formed from a single, continuous web of pleated filter material into a V-configuration .

THIS ARRANGEMENT PROVIDES  OVERAL FILTERATION 

EFFICIENCY OF 99.99% ,DOWN TO A PARTICLE SIZE OF 

0.007um



V-bank filters from offer high efficiency, low-pressure drop, long filter life, and

Filter media that resists moisture. These filters are designed to tolerate high 

Velocities and turbulence, making them suitable for many types of air handling

Systems.

V-Bank filter HEPA filter ULPA filter

Down to a particle size of
0.007um

Down to a particle size of
0.3um

Down to a particle size of
0.1um

Efficiency 99.99% Efficiency 99.97% Efficiency 99.99%

Three times longer life 
span compare to 
HEPA/ULPA filter



This produce high energy charge ,when uncharged particles pass through this

They become charged ,hence charged particles cannot move and stocked in it’s

Surface.

This is mainly used for removal of ultrafine particles

Ultrafine particles (UFPs) are particulate matter of Nano scale size 
(less than 0.1 μm or 100 nm in diameter).

UFPs were associated with incident wheezing, current asthma, lower 
Spiro metric values, and asthma-related emergency department visits 
among children. 



Photocatalytic oxidation (PCO) is achieved when you combine UV light rays with a TiO2 coated 

filter. 

TiO2 refers to Titanium Oxide. This process creates hydroxyl radicals and super-oxide ions, 

which are highly reactive electrons.

Photocatalytic oxidation systems are able to completely oxidize and degrade organic 

contaminants. For example, Volatile Organic Compounds



Volatile Organic Compounds (VOCs) are extremely hazardous. The EPA explains VOCs,

And the dangers they pose to our health. According to the EPA, VOCs cause eye, nose and throat irritation

frequent headaches

Nausea, and can also damage the liver, kidney and central nervous system.

Cleaning supplies and household products containing vocs and other toxic substances can include 

but are not limited to:

Aerosol spray products, including health, beauty and cleaning products;

Air fresheners;

Chlorine bleach*;

Detergent and dishwashing liquid;

Dry cleaning chemicals;

Rug and upholstery cleaners



10 Most Common VOCs

Acetone. Found in: nail polish remover, furniture polish and wallpaper. ...

Benzene. Found in: paint, glue, carpeting and emissions from gasoline combustion. ...

Butanal. Found in: emissions from barbecues, burning candles, stoves and cigarettes. ...

Carbon Disulfide. ...

Dichlorobenzene. ...

Ethanol. ...

Formaldehyde. ...

Terpenes.















https://www.achooallergy.com/learning/air-exchanges-per-hour-recognizing-air-purifier-marketing-ploys/


Severity of air contamination Typical environment Frequency of air filtration

Light Residential Filter all the air 4-6 times each hour

Moderate Commercial Filter all the air 8 times each hour

Heavy Industrial Filter all the air 10 times each hour

Critical Medical isolation Filter all the air 12 times each hour
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THANK YOU


